
Thirteenth Sunday After Pentecost 

September 8, 2019   10:00 AM 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Tower Bells    

WE GATHER IN GOD’S NAME 

The Gathering        
(The Worship Service begins with the prelude.  Let us silently prepare our hearts and allow others the same opportunity.)     

      

Prelude              

*Call To Worship  

One:  We are gathered here not because we have seen fit to choose Christ, but because he has looked upon us, 

and called us to be his own. 

All:  O God, you have searched me and known me, you read my every thought from afar, there is not a 

word on my tongue that you do not know altogether. 

One:  The joy of those who hear the call of Christ be with you all. 

All:  And also with you.  Let us worship God! 

 

*Hymn         “Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty”                   No. 482 

Prayer of Confession (Please Be Seated) 

God of forgiveness, you see us as we truly are:  appearing whole, yet broken; appearing strong, though 

weak; appearing certain, yet afraid.  Sometimes our hearts are dry as stone or hollow as an empty well.  

You come into our lives to strike the stone and call forth living waters.  You will the well of our lives to 

overflowing.  In Christ, you invite us to find power in weakness, and freedom in vulnerability.  You drive 

away falsehood, call for honesty of heart and integrity of spirit.  You challenge us to use our gifts rightly 

and to believe in the grace of your word.  Give us wisdom that responds to conversion, and humility that 

recognizes the temple that his human flesh – the holy place wherein you dwell.  In Christ we pray, amen. 

 

Prayer of Confession (In Silence) 

Hymn            “Amen” – (Presbyterian Hymnal page 586) 

The Assurance of Pardon 

*Gloria Patri   (No. 579) 

*The Peace 

Leader: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. 

  The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

People: AND ALSO WITH YOU. 

 (Greet those about you, sharing signs of peace and reconciliation) 

 

          WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD 

Old Testament Lesson    Psalm 139: 1-6, 13-18 (Blue Bible p. 545; Black Bible p. 577) 

Hymn “This Is the Day”  “This is the day, this is the day that the Lord hath made, that the Lord hath made.  We 

will rejoice, we will rejoice and be glad in it, and be glad in it.  This is the day that the Lord hath made, we will 

rejoice and be glad in it.  This is the day, this is the day that the Lord hath made.” 

A Time For Children “Let All the Little Children” as children & leaders leave for Sunday School 

 Let all the little children – praise the Lord, Let all the little children – praise the Lord 

Let all the little children – praise the Lord, Little children love to praise the Lord.  

                                      Nursery is Available for young children     

New Testament Lesson Luke 14: 25-33 (Blue Bible p. 73; Black Bible p. 78) 
 

Sermon Title:             “Brick by Brick”   The Rev. Dr. Peter Kelley 
 

WE RESPOND IN FAITH 

*Hymn              “We Are Baptized in Christ Jesus”                 No. 2251 



 

*Affirmation Of Faith 

Through his life and teachings, in his compassionate interactions with individuals and groups, in his 

profound nonviolence even to the point of enduring a violent death, Jesus reveals a generous God, a God 

in profound solidarity with all creation, a God whose power is manifest in gentleness, kindness, and love. 

 Through his promise that he would rise and be present in and with us, he invites us to experience God as 

the holy and creative Spirit of justice, joy, and peace, moving through all creation, at work in all human 

history, and present in our personal experience.  May we seek to live into this faithful reality, in the name 

of Christ.  Amen. 
(From The Great Spiritual Migration, by Brian D. McLaren) 

 

Sacrament of Infant Baptism Henry John Piccinini infant son of John and Kelly Flinn Piccinnini. 

Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer 

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings    

Offertory    No One Is Alone (from Into the Wood)           Sondheim 

*Doxology (#592) and Prayer of Dedication 

   WE GO FORTH TO SERVE IN GOD’S NAME 

*Hymn    “Baptized in Water”                      No. 492 

*Charge and Benediction  

*Postlude       

                *(Those who are able may stand.) 

Liturgist:  Mike Mraz 

Music Team:  George Moravek and Mary Mraz 

Soloist:  Naomi Mraz 

Ushers:      Carol DeLong and Faith Finne 

Greeter:  Adrianne Weber 

 

THE FLOWERS IN THE CHANCEL THIS MORNING are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory 

of His Wife, Corinne by Gordon Moore and Family; and in memory of Her Dad, Joseph Castka by Joan Mathie. 

 

We Welcome Naomi Mraz as our soloist this morning.  Naomi has sung several times at Southold Presbyterian. 

 She is young but has a lovely voice and with the support of her family (especially her mother) she will become a 

fine musician.  This last Christmas she was a big help in the musical Camel Lot and sang a solo for that 

performance.  She was also in Mama Mia at Southold HS this spring. 

 

For those worshiping with children under the age of 3, our downstairs Nursery is a clean, safe space and is 

staffed with a qualified and trained Nursery Care Giver.  Ask an Usher or Greeter for instructions. 
 

Welcome to the First Presbyterian Church of Southold!  Our identity can be seen in our most recent vision 

statement:  “We rejoice in the variety of talents, experience, and concerns each individual brings to this congregation 

through the Holy Spirit.  We will gain strength from this diversity as we strive to be nurturing, relevant, and vibrant 

disciples of Jesus Christ.”  If you would like more information about our church, please indicate this in the Attendance 

Registration.  Rev. Kelley or one of the members of the Church Growth Committee will be glad to speak with you. 

 

In Times Of illness or need, please inform the Church Staff.  It is not safe to assume that they will hear of it any 

other way. Privacy laws make it difficult for us to “find you” in hospitals; in the event of a hospitalization, 

please give the information to Jan or Carol in the office (765-2597). 

 
  

First Sunday for Food – please remember those in need by bringing  

non-perishable food to church with you on the First Sunday of each month. 

 

 

THIS WEEK IN THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH 



 

TODAY              11:00 AM Fellowship Time 

MON.,        5:30 PM Zumba meets in C. E. Building 

         7:00 PM AA Meets in the 1836 Manse 

TUES.,      10:00 AM    Prayer Group meets in the 1836 Manse 

       12:30 PM AA Meets in the 1836 Manse 

         6:00 PM Community Dinner 

         7:00 PM North Fork Chorale Rehearsal 

WED.,         7:30 PM AA Meeting 

THURS.,       7:00 PM Alanon 

FRI.,        6:00 PM OA at the Manse 

        6:30 PM Library – Sea Salt Lecture 

SAT.,     10:30 AM Women’s AA Meeting 

     12:00 Noon  Memorial Service for David Dingle 

SUN.,       9:00 AM Bible Talk – Jer. 4: 11-12, 22-28; Ps. 14; I Tim. 1: 12-17;  

                                                Luke 15: 1-10 

      The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be celebrated next on September 22
nd

. 

                                                                               

 

From 2 – 5 PM 

 

Hamburgers & Hot Dogs on the Grill 

Feel free to bring a salad or dessert to share! And 

a friend! 

 

R.S.V.P 631-765-2597 

fpcsouthold@optonline.net 

fpcsouthold.org 

or in the lobby of the C.E. Wing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              
STEWARDSHIP 
           THE 
GENEROUSITY 
              OF 
            THE 
        SOWER! 
    Mark 4: 1-9 

                    

LIVE GENEROUSLY! 
 

mailto:fpcsouthold@optonline.net


 

No One Is Alone 

(from Into The Woods) by Stephen Sondheim) 

 

No one here to guide you,  Now you’re on your own. 

Only me beside you.  Still you’re not alone. 

No one is alone.  Sometimes people leave you Half way through the wood. 

Others may deceive you.  You decide what’s good. 

You decide alone, But no one is alone. 

People make mistakes, Fathers, mothers, People make mistakes, 

Holding to their own, Thinking they’re alone. 

Honor their mistakes. 

Everybody makes one another’s terrible mistakes. 

Witches can be right, Giants can be good,  

You decide what’s right, You decide what’s good.   

Just remember someone is on your side. 

Someone else is not.  While you’re seeing your side, Maybe you forgot: 

They are not alone.  No one is alone. 

Hard to see the light now, Just don’t let it go. 

Things will come out right now.  We can make it so. 

Someone is on your side.  No one is alone. 

 

 


